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NEGLECTED HORSE WINS will occupy the whole summer and
autumn.BASEBALL- -lYTOn WAITS FOB I

I:!
.f SHADE-SCHOEL- L TO MEET

WELTERWEIGHTS TO FIGHT
IX .lO-ROrX- D DECISION

GAS KILLS TRAINMAN
SEATTLE. Jnly 9. Encounter,

ing a gas pocket. when be made an
rdjustment on a freight car in the
Cascade tunnel, a Great Northern
brakeman named Jackson, of Se

ST. ROBERTS, NOT IX RETTING,

its banner years the mine recover--!
ed as high as 2C.82 pounds from
each ton of rock.

An original investment of 2300,-00- 0

in the property brought total
dividends of $10,330,000 'before
the reserves began to show signs
of diminishing. Production at one

TAKES IMG RENEWAL LEWIS WINS MATCH

FISHING IS GOOD
OVER WEEK-EN- D

Where to Go and How to Get
There Is Told by George K.
Cadwell of Anderson's bport-
ing Goods Store.

onii o L
. . Coast League

Portland 6; Salt Lake 2.
Seattle 4 ; Sacramento 2.
San Francisco ; Log Angeles 3.
Oakland 4; Vernon 0,

TULSA. Okla.. July 9. Ed
"Strangler" Lewis, claimant of the
world's heavyweight wrestling

attle. died tohlgit before fellow
employes could reach him. The
body will he "brought to Seattle to--

CLEVELAND, July 9. Taking
the flnst and third heats easily,
St. .Roberts, neglected in the on

the 17th renewal of the

SAN FRANCISCO, July 9.
"Kid Herman, San Francisco pro-

moter, today closed with Daye
Shade of California and'Frantle
Scboeil of Buffalo. N. Y.. for a 10-rou- nd

decision welterweight fight

time reached a maximum of 10.-000.0- 00

pounds of refined copper
a year. .. .....

..Main Santiam river via Stay ton.
Several fishermen report some

good fishing to be had on the San

Evolution Trial Making City
" Famous; Crowds Flock to

Hear Testimony

America . :

Cleveland 13; Philadelphia 11.
Detroit 5; Boston .
Washington 8? Chicago 5; tiam. Spinner baited with chub

championship, won a technical
victory here tonight over Howard
Cantowine of Iowa. The match
ended with each man credited with
a fall, after Cantowine was so bad-
ly injured in a tall that he was
unable to continue and Lewis was
declared the winner.

in San Francisco on Saturday,
August 8.

Ohio races with a value of $5,000
for 2:08 trotters, one of the feat-
ures of the grand circuit card at
North Randall today.

Crawford, Thos. Murphy's horse,
won the 16th tavern stake, anoth

or salmon paste is used while the TIME EXTENSION GIVENwew York 7; St. Louis D game
oest tues are blue and red upcalled in third, rain: two games rights, caddes, coachman and Mc- -today. Canals of Yser Yield ShotEktentifle Witnrtm Called; Theory Inty.

CHICAGO, July-- 9 (By Asso-

ciated Press.) Creditors of the
bankrupt brokerage firm of Dean.

and Shell of German ArmyThe Santiam can be fished from
. BakL Not to Teach Man .

' . Came From Monkey . , 5

Nor IXjr God

TO THE POUCTHOLDERS OT
THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMEKICA

lS8t5j35o600MPASY OF AMERICA
till bTWd M lb. Horn. OS.H tmd C- -

eorponuon who u ot ti erf tMy-o-o

Cret for t 1m on. yr U V
ouOm! totttM im perwo cr by proy.

EDWARD D. DCFFIELD. Pr.

Stayton to Mill City, with better Famous Copper Mine Paid unativla & Co., today gained aYPRES, Belgium-Restoratl- on

National "

Pittsburgh. 12-- 5: New York 3-- 7

St. Louis 5; Boston 11
'

Brooklyn 4; Chicago 2.
Cincy 6-- 8; Philadelphia 1.

fishing reported farther up. There
are lots bf riffles that can be

er 15,000 event, taking the nrst
three beats easily.

Crawford, setting his own pace
in the first 2:12 trot, ran the fast-
est quarter and half-mil- e of the
meeting, the time being 29 3-- 5

and 1:00 2-- S. respectively.

Many Millions in Dividends ;;,rd "tension of 2 j hours whenof the Yser region, which was
flooded and devastated by shotwaded and some deep eddies that

DAYTON, Tenn., Jnly 9. (By a fly or spinner can be worked to CALUM ET. Mich. When the nrm s collateral they were near
success in an effort to raise $2.- -and shell during the war, hasgood advantage.'Associated Press.) Dayton to-- Wolverine mine suspended operaThe world's trotting record for 500,000 necessary to place thetaken years to accomplish, and it

is only quite recently that all theCoast streams. Good fishing inissued today,. Mr. Bryan charged
Scopes is working more serious in tions recently after 35 years ofthree-quarte- rs of a mile was lownight was waiting tor 9 o'clock firm on a working basis.Alsea river via Albany. Corvallis, almost constant, activity, thereered again today when Kentuckyjury to school teachers "than to Philomath to Alsea. The distance locks and dikes of the Yser have

been put into working order again. passed into history one of thetomorrow morning and the 'open-
ing of the evolution trial which Jay won the first heat of the 2:10any other class.' lie predicted to this2-strea- being some 60-o- dd I most successful opening ever driltrot in 1:32. This clips 1- -5 or a The present task is the thoroughhas made It famous. miles constitutes a two or more j led in the Michigan copper region.second off the mark established dredging , of s the . watercourses. IMPROVE YOUR HOMEthat "this harm" would be in-

creased to an infinite degree by
the establishment of the biology

At that hour John T. Scopes, day's trip. Several fishermen re- -
which is proving exceptionallyby Lady Alethalne Monday. Exhaustion of mineral resources

in four shafts, all of which hadDayton school teacher, will be ar

I
'!V
4
Y

dangerous,. So long did this partinstructor's alleged views on the With Awnings 'raigned before Judge John T reached a' depth of nearly 4.000of the country lay under intensiveIndependence' of the teachers

ported good catches over the last
week. The fishing is good from
the town Alsea down, o on
down below tide water, which is
about 30 miles from Alsea. Spin

Raulston of the Rhea, county cir feet, caused abandonment of thebombardment that the dredging
machines at every turn bring upA devout note was sounded tocuit court on a charge of violat BULL MONTANA IS KO'D

WRESTLERS CRASH THROUGH
mine, i

Ing the state law prohibiting The Wolverine was discoveredday by Judge Raulston, who an-
nounced he approached his' duties quantities of unexploded shells,

grenades, mines and other warteaching of the evolution theory in RING ONTO SPECTATORS

We will come to your home, or place
of business, make' estimates anytime of

- day or evening at your -- convenience
t without charge or obligation. We are
always pleased to show you samples.
Salem Tent & Awning Co.

originally in 1882, but it was not
until 1890 that the property wasthe public schools. material, but so far no accidentsin the Scopes case 'with a deep

consciousness that the issues areAfter a period of doubt; the trial placed on a paying basis. DuringSAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal., July

ner baited ith chub or salmon
aste are used The fl'es bring-

ing the best !"ck are royal coach-
man, English admiral, professor,
and governor. Two rivers coming
into the Alsea 12 miles above

have been reported. The work
profound."seems certain to open tomorrow 9. (By The Associated Press).

"If man without inspiration at Dock"; Pa Mulliken of San Luis
tempts to delve into the mysteries Obispo took a wrestling match

over i tidewater. According to Mr; Rath- -of God, he finds' himself

j Manufacturer of
Tents, Awnings and Canvas Goods

of AU Descriptions :
f

FRANK MONNER
ourn of Salem the fishing is good

rrom "Bull'" Montana, Los Ange-
les, in one 19 minute fall here
today. The contest came to .'a

whelmed in perplexities'." ; the
statement said. "Therefore I am in this stream. The water is low

but said he had no trouble In bag 1729 North TJbrrty Btret Salem, Oregoa PboM 415sudden halt! in the second boutmuch interested that the unerring

Various estimates of the time
necessary to try the case set a mln--,
imum of, two weeks and a max-

imum of one month
For the first time in several

llminary maneuvers all. the law-
yers who will participate7 actively
in the case are here tonight. Five
attorneys arrived today. Clarence
Harrow reached "Dayton from Chi-
cago at dusk and Dudley Fiefd
.Ialone and Arthur Garfield Hayes

ging a nice catch. -
when the wrestlers crashed out ofThomas creek via Jefferson and the ring hitting spectators' chairs.

hand of Him who Is the author ot
all truth and justice shall direct
every official act ot mine." lunged back into the ring and fellSclo.1 Some "of the best fishing,

according; to soma of our local
nimrods who returned Tuesday of so heavily . than Montana wasJudge Raulston expressed con

knocked "cold" for 20 secondscern that "all those connected with this week with a fair sized catch After leaving the ring it wasIs from Jordan down, although
good fishing is to be bad about; 'of the defense arrived frojn New found hat "Bull" suffered a

broken Tib. Mulliken weighed 175
Special Prices on New

Muio McceoDorieoYork. William Jennings; Bryan,
"Jr., of Los, Angeles Joined his fath and Montana 182. :

ten miles above ficio. The fish are
said to take either spinner or fly,

er to assist in the prosecution. A. ind some of the best fHes being

this investigation shall divest
themselves of all ambition to es-

tablish any particular theory for
personal gratification and that we
all constantly Inquire for the
eternal truth." . ..,

The so-call- ed anti-evoluti- on bill,
of which Representative Butler of
Macon county was the au&or; wat
passed by the Tennessee general
assembly at its last session. , , '

blue upright, caddes and MclntyT. Stewart, attorney general of the York Museum Has Skeleton

Roundtrip Excursion Fares
every day throughout the summer
season. Stopover wherever and as long J

as you please within final return limit
'October 31st. ;

,
.

Now plan your vacation journeys to
the east. Let our agents assist in fixing
'your itinerary. And include

CALIFORNIA
either going or retum ing.orboth ways, t

if you choose. See it's manifold won-
der at little, if any, additional expense.

Little Luckiamute river via Dal- eighteenth Tennessee judicial cir
'At trt KaIIa Cttv liwnnlhi. tn of Tracery, Famous Racercuit, official prosecuting officer of

the state, came from Winchester Al Berty and Clyde Jones the flsh-'n- g

in the Little Luckiamute is YORK. England The skeletonA meeting of defense lawyers
' til's afternoon marked the first of the famous racehorse. Tracerytill good. They had their best

nek on blue upright, gray hackle bred by August Belmont at Lex- time that they have all met In con
ference. ind professor flies. ! Spinner and ington, Ky has been presented

to the Yorkshire Philosophies1The 'day brought the first of the salmon9 eggs are also good,
f Local bass fishing is very goodDEMPSEY FIGHT SECURED

Ford wheels; 30x3 V2 $3.00
Ford oversize steering wheels . 1.75
Fog UghtsU.....: .; .85
3-T- on jacksJ.:..-..-. . 2.75
Luggage carriers. . .90
Mirrors (rear view).. T.. .75
Ford transmission lining sets... .75

.
:

j

We have a big line; of new and used parts fol all makes
of cars and can save you money.

V OPEN SUNDAYS

MiKE'S AUTO WRECKING HOUSE

society and is now exhibited intentative defense scientific wit
recording to statements of several that society's museum at York.nesses. Dr. William Goldsmith, CHAMPION MEETS MADDEN IX of the bass fishermen. Some of Tracery won nearly SI 00.000 In

NEW YORK ON LABOR DAY stakes during his racing career.the favorite places are the slough
back of the paper mill, the lake
at Wheatland ferry, and Clear

He was sold in 1920 to Senor Un- -
us, of Buenos Aires, for $263,000

the largest sum ever paid for a
NEW YORK, July 9 (By The

Associated Press) Floyd Fitx- - 'ake, 12 miles north on the River
road. The favtorlte baits being rajee horse, lie was brought backsimmons, Michigan City, ' Ind

3

'J

4

Si

i

to England in July, 1923, and died

professor of biology at Southwest-
ern college at Wlnfield, Kans.

' Dr. Goldsmith said that evolu-

tion is "simply a process through
Which the present and future com-
plex conditions of the universe
hve developed and will develop

. irom the simpler pre-existi- ng con-

ditions.
"Evolution neither" denies God

nor doea it teach that man came
'

from menkeys."

245 Center Street Phone 39at the Cobham Stud, Surrey, four Southern PaciftcLines
O. K Darling, Agent, Raltn, or A. A.
MiokH, 1. P. & P. A 184 IJberty St.

months later.
promoter today announced ' Bart-- !
ley Madden- - of New York "has
signed to meet Jack .Dempsey in a
1 on fight for
the world's heavyweight cham

Cash paid for cars to wreck
v.BARE HERMAN WINS

dowagiac minnows and buck-ta- il

spinner. The best time for fish-
ing Is said t be In the bmorning
md late afternoon. Crappies and
sunfish are also abundant wher-
ever bass fishing is to be found.
They will bite on most any kind
of bait, the best "being a small
-- pinner baited with chub or angle-
worms. '

"v

(ByALBANY. N. Y.. 3uly 9.
Associated Press.) Babe Herman,
California featherweight, t out
fought Benny Gold, ot Canada in
every round of their twelve round LiBoIemm SiDecMWith the advent of the radio itj&out here tonight and won th

pionship on Labor day. .

Fitzsimmons'said he had receiv-
ed a cablegram from Dempsey,
stating he would fight if he could
get into condition on such Bhort
notice.: Fitzsimmons intends1 to
Btafce the bout In bis own arena at
Michigan City. "

Boxing followers looked, up on
a match - between Madden and
Dempsey as the first of a series of
preliminary fights which the

A significant fact in connection
with the' court session , is that in-

asmuch as It is a flscaj term of
court It automatically brings back

" the special grand jury Sunder the
- 'law. Should .the' prosecution tLej

dde thaj the pending indictment
' "against Scopes is not strictly legal

' as has been suggested, he could be
- reindicted tomorrow." The derense

Was expected to move to quash the

!s no innnr inHiiitimr n neronn tn Judges decision. Herman scored
"give him the air." four knockdowns. -

'Indictment and refusal of this mo champion has said would be neces- -
tlon by Judge Raulston would 1 sary to prepare him for possible JULY' bring the much discussed case battles next summer with Harry
finally into court, in a statement - wins ana uene mnney.

V
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Clearance
FOR SIX DAYS OR

AS LONG AS STOCK
LASTS THESE

SPECIAL PRICES
WILL BE IN FORCE

In connection with Special Week pnd
Prices offers a money saving opportunity

GROCERIES
5 cases Certo sold during our last special

Again, we place on sale 3 bottles
Certo . ..79c

1 doz. Economy. Jar Caps';.-..- ' ...25c
4 doz. Heavy Red Lipped Jar Rubbers 29c
Crown Flour ?. S2.49

"A" Quality
Inlaid Linoleum

That sells regularly from
2.25 to $2.75 per yard for

Regular $2 Grade of
Genuine Inlaid

Linoleum
A real bargain at per yard$1.90 $1.65

"

Tall Jelly Glasses, dozen .. 39c
15 lbs. Berry Sugar .., ....1.00
2 lbs. Seedless Raisins :....18c
10 lbs. New Potatoes 25c
1 lb. Ripe Fresh Tomatoes ...................19c

Watermelons, per lb. ;.l ...3V2C

Burlap
Back Printed

Linoleum
A very serviceable
floor covering that sells
regularly at from $1.25
to $1.35 yard, for

Felt Base
Floor Covering

that with an occasional
coat of varnish will last
for many years. Sells
regularly at 90c and $1

Be Sure the Terms
Are Right

If you are desirous of getting out from
under the mortgage on your home, see that
the interest cost and payment schedule har-monizesw-

your requirements.

Hawkins & Roberts have made it possible
for many Salem people to own their homes
without being financially burdened. Perhaps
we can also make home ownership more con-
venient for you, too. 'Why not discuss it
with us? . v

'y Mortgage Loan and
Investment Headquarters

Fresh Lot of Lemons, week-en- d price,
per dozen j 29c

DRY GOODS 90b 65cRegular $1.75 Inlaid Linoleum
$1.40t

Loans .. YZi)4 Flo$r. Oheoon Bloo
Qonos AND y V . dALCM,

I 1. I J

Invcstmcnts OON
USE

YOUR
CREDIT

Now is the time to lay your
kitchen floor covering

While the use of the kitchen is at a
minimum. . Place your order during
this sale and pay at your convenience.

NO
INTERESTS
CHARGED

Permanent Dot Voiles, yard 25c
Bungalow Cretonne, yard ..23c
Arrowhead Thread Silk Hosiery 89c
36-inc- h Heavy Brown Muslin, yard.... ..16c
9-- 4 Mohawk Bleached Sheeting, yard.. 55c
54-inc- h Linen Finish Indian Head, yd. ..39c

More and Better Values at

C & C. STOKE
254 North Commercial Street

' --
' t., aaa Pees.

HAVJUNS RC2ZQTS INC
GIESE-POWE- RS

jurniture Ck)mpaxty.1 ' 4Jj.. JliSMii

? . . -, i
"I . V I.


